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Overview

To consider next steps for Washington Group 
work, specifically in the area of dissemination of 
data on disability.

To review possible mechanisms and methods for 
disseminating disability data.

To discuss requirements, challenges and 
opportunities associated with disseminating 
disability data. 



1.

•To guide the development of a small set of general disability 
measures which will provide basic necessary information on 
disability.

2.

•To recommend one or more extended sets of survey items 
to measure disability in surveys or specialized data 
collections.

3.

•To address the methodological issues associated with the 
measurement of disability.

• To develop networks among participants and a process 
through which technical assistance can be provided.

2001 WG Objectives



1.
• WG Short Set on Functioning

2.

• WG Extended Set on Functioning

• WG-UNICEF Child Functioning Module

• WG/UNICEF Module on Inclusive Education (in testing)

• WG/ILO Disability module for inclusion on labor force surveys (in testing)

• Module on Mental Health/Psychosocial Functioning (in progress)

• Modules on the Environment & Participation (under consideration)

3.

• Comparable testing methodologies developed

• Implementation guidelines produced

• Analytic guidance, question specifications, interviewer training best practices)

• Blogs and FAQs

• Informational and implementation workshops

• Webinars

• Support for Regional Disability Work Groups

WG Accomplishments To Date



What is the WG Role in Dissemination?

Do WG responsibilities 
include dissemination of 

data and disability 
statistics?

Develop a work plan 
around data dissemination 

activities.

What form does 
dissemination take?

What are the 
requirements, challenges 

and opportunities 
associated with 

disseminating disability 
data?

Measures development, 
implementation and 
analytic guidance, 

support.

Refer questions and 
requests for data to 

individual country offices.

NOYES



Dissemination Methods: Tables

• Web-based tables
• Standard tables

• Interactive table shells

• Table shells
1. Prevalence of any disability 

2. Prevalence of domain-specific disability (vision, hearing, etc.)

3. Prevalence of disability, by age, gender, urban/rural, etc.

4. Outcomes (education/employment), by disability status

• Disability can be measured in two ways:
• Any disability (yes/no)

• Domain-specific disability



Sociodemographic status Total
With 

Disability

Without 

disability
Not stated

Both sexes

All ages

Under 1 year

1-4

5-9

10-14

15-19

…

95-99

100 years and over

Not stated

Male (age groups as above)

Female (age groups as above)

Standard Table - Prevalence

Population with and without disability, by age, sex… (country)(data year)

Source: (data source name, date)



Standard Table – Education by disability

Level of education, by disability, age, … (country)(data year)

Source: (data source name, date)

Disability Status

Educational Attainment

No 

schooling
Primary Middle Secondary

Post-

secondary

Not 

classified/

unknown

Without disability

All ages

5-9

…

95-99

100+

Not stated

With disability

(age groups as 

above)



Table CF.1: Child functioning for children aged 2-4

Percentage of children aged 2-4 years with functional difficulty in at least one domain, Country, Year

Percentage of children aged 2-4 years who have functional difficulty for the indicated domains

Percentage of children 

with functional difficulty 

in at least one domain

Number of 

children 

aged 2-4 

yearsSeeing Hearing Walking Fine motor Communication  Learning Playing 

Controlling 

behaviour

Total

Sex

Male

Female

Region

Region 1

Region 2

Region 3

Region 4

Region 5

Area

Urban

Rural

Standard Table – Prevalence
UNICEF Website Example



Dissemination Methods: Reports

• Published reports
Including the four types of tables and text

• Standard format and content

• Varied format and content

• Combination of the two



Standard Reports –
JA-EHLEIS Website Example

http://www.eurohex.eu/index.php?option=countryreports



Standard Reports –
JA-EHLEIS Country Report: Italy



http://www.eurohex.eu/pdf/CountryReports_Issue11/Italy_Issue11.pdf

Standard Reports –
JA-EHLEIS Country Report: Italy



Standard Reports –
JA-EHLEIS Country Report: Italy





Data
• Use of WG questions: accuracy and completeness

• Data access and timing of release

Quality Control
• Responsibility: data-reporting countries or the WG?

Labor Intensive
• Initial production and updates

Opportunities and Challenges



Do WG responsibilities include dissemination of data and disability 
statistics?

Should the WG activities end at analytic and implementation 
support?

What form does dissemination take?  Should the website be the 
dissemination vehicle?

Should countries be responsible for dissemination, with questions 
and requests for data referred to individual country offices?

If there is interest, but significant time constraints, should this be 
a funded activity?

Discussion and Decisions


